
SUNDEB
S p j n n e r

v.
iM a k a n

B h u l a .

1921 . liim on evidence that the summons was sent Ivy register- 
e d  p o s f c  and retarned refused, he appeared and denied' 
that the packet had ever been delivered’ to him by th.e 
p o s t a l  authorities. Eule will be made abrioiiite.

Costs, costs in the cause,
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S h a h , J. I a^ree.
Buie made absolute. 

K. E.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1921. 

Jwie 26.

Before Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., CJiieJ- Justice, and Mr. ĥttiUce Shah,
y

ATMAKAM BABAJI CHO W GALE (omginal D kficnpant), AiM'i.itiAN'r », 

N ARAYAN  AEJUN DEKE (oiuginal P laintiff), O tponknt®.

Civil ProQedure Code (Act V  o f 1908) Order 1, Rule 8~0aHie~~ Under cade 
rules jpowers o i nmuagemetd vested' in  a  M anaging Commiitee.— H ew hdhm

o f the Managing Coinniiitee authorising the President o f  the cmte U> file 
suits— President not competent to file ejectmont suits in his own name— Bom- 
hay Rent (W ar Restrictions) Act (Bom. Aei XI o f 191S), section 0—~Com~ 
’niunotl purpose— Whether letting out to ceHain members a rensoiinble and; 
bona fide purpose of the c,Qi]vmxmity.

The plaintiff as President of a caste was avithorised luidoi* a I’OHolntion- 
passed by the Managing Gomiaittee of the caste to lile HuitH iti in .
his own name. The Managing CominitLee waa elected by the ciutuuutuity 
under caste rules for the management - o f cawto properties. The objout i«. 
filing the suits was to eject the existing tenants for the purpnsc o f lotting- 
out the premises to the members of |;he community,

Held, the resolution passed by the Managing Comiuiitiu) <lid not
entitle the President to sue in bis own name since, tliere. being numeroiw 
members of the community having the same interest in the Huit, notice o f 
the institution of the suit to all such persons as well ns the pcrnuK.sion o f  tho 
Court was necessary for filing the suit, m provided in Order I, Kulo 3, o f thcs- 
Civil Procedure Gode, 1908 ;

(_2) that it could not be said that the community rcipiired the prooiiMcs 
for their own purposes reasonably and when the inteution waw to-
turn out the existing tenant and put in one of tlie comnmuity.

*'Civil Extraordinary Application No. 17 of 1921,
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. APPLlCATioisr niider Extraordinary JiTrisdiction 9̂2!.
against tlie decision of A. A. Cliitre, Judge of tiie Court —  
of Small Causes at Bombay. '

Suit in ejectment.

The plaintlfl: was the President of the Twashta 
Kasar Gommnnity and Shri Mahakall Sansthaii which 
consisted, oi; a communal temple and property attached 
to it.

Under the rales framed by the community a Manag
ing Committee was appointed to look after or manage 
the tSanstlian property of the community. The Pre- 
stdent and the members of the Managin̂ '̂ Committee 
were both independently elected by the commlinity.

By a resolution of the Managing Committee, dated 
the 28rd December 1920, the plaintiff who was the 
President of the Managing Committee was authorised 
to give notice and to file ejectment suits on belialf of 
the community and after recovering possession of the' 
premises from the existing tenants to rent the same- 
to certain meml)ers of the comniunifcy who had a|)pHed 
for them.

A  notice was accordingly served on the defendant 
who was a tenant in the community’ s premises at 
Pydlioni, Bombay, but he having refused to vac?ate,. 
the phiintifl" filed the suit in his name alone.

The defendant denied the phiintiffs right to sue on 
behalf of the community and contended that the 
premises were not reasonably and bona fide xequived 
for the use of the community.

The Small'Cause Court Judge, Mir. Chitre, allowed the 
phiintilFs suit holding that under the resolution of the 
Managing Committee the President could act validly 
on behalf of the comniunifcy and their Sansthan

Harayam
Akjuh.
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property ; tliat tiie premises were reiisonably jiiid honci 
fide required by the cominuiii'ty. On both these 
findings his reasons were ;

“ I have to draw frotn tliem the general intention o f tlio eoriumniit.y' and 
I have no hesitation in saving that the coiriniunity desircH to put their 
President above all othei- office bearers and that Riilo 2 providt^d for a 
Managing Committee ‘ to look after or manage the Sanstluu) property o f the 
■community.’ I t  is a Board of Manageuient with a PreHident both of wlioni 
■are independently elected by the community. No doubt the met
■with in the case in hiterpreting the sense and intention of tlie community 
will induce the community to revise the rulen under nkilled p,'uidani'e. For 
the purpose in haiid I find that the resolution o!’ the M,;ui!igin«' (JouunitU'O 
authorising the President to give notice and iile siritH ii.‘. ejectnu'nt in a sulli- 
cient authority on which tlie Premdent can vahdly act on lichuii; of the wlwjle 
community and tlieir Sansthan property.

The next question relates to an equally delicate qtU3K(:ion. TIui copper
smith shops near Pydhoiii are the SauHthan property. That ih t!u) ci'utre of 
ibusiness in that particular trade. The Managing Gommittcio havo now rtiKolv- 
edto give these shops to members of their community in preference to out
siders. And in these hard times I do not see why inemberH of any particular 
community may not ask for full participation in the coiarnmiiil estate. I ’lio 
■case is however sliglitly complicated by the fact that tlie aiiph'cant in him.self 
;a member of the Managing Committee and lias voted in Iu’h favour. , But 
this again is a sign of backwardness in education, rather thim want o f hma 

in the Board of Management. Defendant had a Churja lieciu!(>. ; same 
has been cancelled and as without a licence defwidaiit could not carry on that 
business, the plaintiff rightly selected to proceed against him in ejectnH'nt.”

The defendant applied to the Higli Court.

Koywjee with J?. B. Paymasfer^ for tlie appli
cant:—-The i ’resident of the commonity could not Hue 
^one in Ms own name; There being nimieroiiB mem
bers of the comnmnity interested in the  ̂ suit, tho 
Court’s permission should have been taken and iiotica 
:sliould ha-ve been issued to sdl the members under 
Order I, Hule 8, cf the Civil. Procedtire Code. The 
resolution of the Committee authorizing the President 
to file suits could not and did n?it dispeuBe with 
vcompliance to the rule of law. There are several
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English and Indian antliorities on the point but the 
section is clear and imperative.

Again, letting out the premises to individual mem
bers of the community is not a reasonable and l)ona 
fide purpose within section 9 of the Rent Act, The 
premises were not required for the benefit of the 
community or the temple, and an existing tenant 
cannot be driven out for the benefit of third i>arties, 
■even though they may be members of the community.

B. J, Demi witli J. G. Rete and S. A. Skete, for the 
opponent:—Under the I'ules framed by tlie caste, the 
management of the Sansthan was vested in a Manag
ing Committee, the President and members of which 
were elected at a general meeting of the caste. The 
President of the Managing Committee was also the 
President of the caste. He was the chief controlling 
.authority and as he was authorised by a resolution of 
'Managing Committee to file suits, the application of 
'Order I, Rule 8, does not come in. Permission of the 
€ourt was not necessary. Supposing that the per
mission was needed, it can.be granted even at a later 
stage and the suit cannot be defeated for want of it. 
There are authorities: y .  liodrigues^^;
Ahmed AJi Y. Abdtd Mafid^,

Oil the second point we submit that the premises of 
the communit<y were needed by the members of the 
community. Tliey being part of the community their 
advantage was an advantage to the community and was 
a reasonable and hona fide purpose within section 9 of 
the Rent Act, 1918.

M a c l e o d ,  C. J .  *.—The plaintiff took proceedings 
under Cliapter V II of the Presidency Sm.all Cause 
Courts Act to eject the defendant from the premises 

a) (1897) 21 Bom. 784. (1SI6) H  Cat 258.,

B ab aji

/I). '
Narayan
ArJUN.'

1921.
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1921. in liis occupatio as a tenant. Tlie plain,tiff is tlie 
President of the Twaslita Kasar Oomnmaity, aiul fclie 
property of wliicli the defendant was a lonant formed 
part of the endowment of a temple of the comniimity 
called, Shri Mahakali Saiinsthau. It was contended that 
the plaintiff was entitled to Bue alone becaiise tlie 
Board of Management had aiithoriKed the President 
.to give notice and file ejectment suits on, belialf. of the' 
comniimity. That would not entitle tl,ie plaiiitill: to 
sue in his own name. There being nameroiis menibei’B 
of the community having the same interest in the siiit, 
notice of the institution of the suit to all sucli persons 
as well as the permission of the Con,rt was noeessary 
for filing the suit as provided in Ordei,* I, Rule <S, of the 
Civil Procedure Code. In our opinion the notice 
given by the plaintifl; was defective.

But we notice there is a further objection to the- 
decree for possession which was given to tlie plaintiff. 
The learned Judge said: “ The copper-smitli
shops near Pydhoni are the Saunsthan propei'ty. Tliat 
is the centre of business in that particular trade. Tlie 
Managing Committee have now reKSolved to give tlieHc 
shops to members of their community in prefennice 
to outsiders. And in these hard times I do not He©' 
why members of any particular comniiini ty may not 
ask for full participation in the communal estate. Tlie 
case is, however, slightly' complicated by tlie fact tliat 
the applicant is himself a member of the Managing 
Oommittee and has voted in his favour. But this 
again is a sign of backwardness in education ratlier 
t h a n & o n a i n  the Board of Management,'' But 
the fact remains that̂ i cannot be said tliat the com
munity :̂ assuming th belongs to tliem,
required the premises in suit for their own pnrpoBes 
reasonably and yide, when the intention was to 
turn out the existing tenant and p u t  in one of; the
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commimity, and the decision, of tlie learned Judge 
cannot possibly he supported. T])e Eule, therefore, 
will be made absohite and the suit 'will be dismissed 
with costs throughout,

JSû e made absolute. 
j .  a.E.

3 92).

A t m a b a m  
B a b a j i  

f ,; 
NabAYAN 
Abjon̂

a p p e l l a t e  c i v i l .

Before, Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Shah.

JAtjRAJ BASTIVIAL, <v inrtM  b y  i t s  o w n e iib  JASRAJ BOIIAUIDAS a n d  

OTUKllB (O IU G IN AL P liA IN T lE t '))  A p P U O A N T  V .  SADASHIV MAHADEV 
WALEKAR tO n iG lN A I. D E yU N D A N T ), O l'PO N K N T*'.

Indian Evidence Act ( I o f  1S73), section 115— Kntoppd— Minor— liepresenta- 
tion h]f a minor tliat he is (yffull age— Borrowing money on passing a, j)ro- 
minsory 7ioto~~Suit on the promissory note— Minor estopped from pleading, 
'minority.

The defendant, who was nineteen years of age, had a guardian appointed by 
the Court. He borrowed money, by passing a proinisaory' note, represent
ing to'the plain till! that ho was a major. In a suit on the prouiisaory note, he 
pleaded his niinurily

Held, that, i f  tbo plaintilf acting on the defendant’s representation that he 
was a major lent him money, the defendant w(ia estopped from pleading bis
minority. ■

Dadmaheb DasraUirao v ,B cu  Nahani^ '̂ ,̂ fo llow ed .

T h is  was an aj)pIicatiQn under Extraordinary Juris
diction against the decision of H. V. Chiniiiulgund, 
Judge of ttie Court of Small Causes at Poona.

S u it  to :recover money.

On the 17th March 1918, the plaintiff lent Es. 7G0 to 
the defendant for whicli the -latter passed a proniiS"' 
sory note.

“̂ Civil Extraordinary Application No. 328 o f 1920.
W (1917) 41 Bom. 480.

1921, 

July 1.


